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MODUJS E~T (IONVENTlO VINCUNT LEGEM.

It is proper at the oiutset te endeavou.r te tunderstand the
exact meaning of this important maxim of the law.

Takeii in the strictest sense of the words used, when trans-
lated intu English, it expresses a proposition essentially differ-
ent f roin that whieh it is inteiided to affirm. The student of
Englisli law would makv a very serious initake if lie accepted its
mcaning as that statrd by Broomiii i the ninth chiapter of his
Selcctio,-it of Le gal Mfaxirns, viz., thiat "'the formn of agreement and
the convention of the parties overrule the la''a.Stili les
docs it esteblish the possibly more alarming mile evolved from its
literality by Coke (2 Inst. 73) i.c., " Custom and agreenment over-
rie law'(b), althotigh the hionours of translation nmay fairly be
divided betwecn the two commentators.

A more correct rendering of the principle which. the maxira
sceks txa enibody is given Ihy 11lpian. "Contractus legeni ex con-
ventione aceipitint(c). But, taing the maýxiin as couclhed in its
farniliar pliraseoIogy, it is quite obvious that a great deal Q.f
diffletilty would ho avoided if the word 'vineniut' were trans-
lated 'seuire' r feth ias it properly rnay. In no sense is it
true thiit citizens niaty overrule the law of the State by their
private agrýeinent,-"Privatoruin eonventio juri publico nin
derogat"(d). Buit it is possible for- thçe parties to a contract te
sectirrp. under certain restrictions, legai relations between each
Ot}ier whieh etrc unique And peouir,-in other words, they
estabish a 'conventional lawv' for themselves.

(a) Dr. Broom'a own eroursus on the maxini shows this definition to b.
M1sleading.

(b') On the contrary, custom nitty make the law but not overrule *t.
(c) Dig. xvi., 3, fr. 1, 9 6, and sea PatYendurf, De Jure, etc., v., o. X. ,

n. 1.
(d) Dig. 59, 17, 45.
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The restrictions or limitations upon their contractual free-
dom ini this behaif may be generally stated to be, flint- That the
parties cannot agree to anything in violation of any express law;
and, secondly: That the interesta of the publie, or of third per.
sous, mnust flot be prejudiced by the execution of the eontract.

Then, the xneaning by the maxim znay not be more broadly
* stated than this, viz.: That wbere no rule of law, or principle of

publie policy or matdr of private riglit is invaded, the parties
to a contract may thereby make a law for themnelves (e).

It is diffilult ta say just when the maxii- under consideration
canie into use in its exact current phraseology; but its principie
can be traced back ciearly enough ta the Corpus Juris. ln the
Digest we have Ulpian's dictum: "CoÉtractus legem ex con-
ventione acciplunt, "-which siinply nxeans that what the parties
have agreed to in the law of their contract. But by reference ta
Lib. Il., Tit. XIV., 28, we 6ind that this freedoin of contract is
restricted in these words: "Contra juris civilis regulas pacta
conventa rata non habentur." Again, in Lib. L. Tit. XVII., 45,
we meet with mucli the same sort of a limitation, purporting ta
be derived £rom Ulpian's Ad Edictum, viz.: "Privatorum con-
ventio juri publico non derogat.

In the Codex, 2, 3, 6, contractual freedom i8 restricted in this
wise: "Pacta quae contra leges constitutionesque, vel contra

h bonos mores flunt. nullam vim habere, indubitati 'aris est' (f).
The principle was aisa, erystallized into a regula of the Canoni

Law. lu a ivork entitled: Les Regles du Droit Canon(g), we find
the following mile: "Contraetus ex couventione legemn acciperej dignoseuntur." Dantoine thus freely translates the mule into
French: "On doit juger de la qualité d'un contract par les con-

ý-Ig, ventions qu'il contient, et qui sont' autant de loix entre les
parties.'

(e) Se Rneettk v. Netemb, 22 N. Y., ab p. 252.>1 ! (f) And gee Codex 2, 3, 29.
(p) By J. B. Dantoine, LL. D., publlahed ab Lyon@ in 1720, p. 465..
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ln the course of hîs commentary on this principle in the law
of contract, Dantoine says: (p. 465) :"C 'est d 'Ulpien que l'on
a tiré cette Règle. Ce jurisconsulte s'en explique précisément
en ces ternmes: "Contractus ex conventione legem accipiunt."e
(Tieg. 1. s. 6ff. de positi vel contra). Et il dit ailleurs que l'on doit
exécuter fidèlement tout ce qui est arrWt entre les parties dans
un eontraet, parce que toutes les conventions qui le composent
sont autant de loîx entre ceux qui contractent. "Hoc aervabitur
quod initio convenit, legern enixu coxitractma didit" (Leg. 23 ff. de
regul. jur.). At p. 467, he continues: "Mais nulle convention
ne peut de'('enir une loy entre les parties qu'autant qu'elle est
conforme à la justice et à la raison, C 'est pourquoy tout ce qui
est contraire aux bonnes moeurs, tout ce qui contient quelque
turpitude, enfin tout ce qui est impossible de fait ou de droit,
tout cela demeure inutile et sans effet. "Omnis conventio de re

turpi et contra bonos mores facta., vel impossibilis de jure aut
facto, reprobatur et nulîjus est momenti. "Et pour me servir de
l'expression des Empereurs Sévère et Antonin--" Pactaque con-
tra leges, constittutiones, vel contra bonoe mores fluint, nullam vii
habere imduibitati juris est." Ainsi tout pacte est nul non seule-
ment lorsque l'on a stipulé une chose illicite, mais encore quand
il donne occasion nu mual. Comme si I ',;î étoit convenu entre
associez que l'ýon ne seroit nullement responsable dle la perte des
fonds et des effets de quelque catise qu 'elle pût provenir: Si une
pareille clause étoit valable, elle donneroit lieu à celuy qui seroit
nial intentionné de pratiquer le dol et la fraude pour s'enrichir
aux dépends de 'la société, ce que l'on né doit point permettre."
Most of which, it is hardly necessary to point out, entirely har-
nionizes with the modern English law of Contract. Our law, how-
ever, does not admit of a person escaping f romn the obligations
of his contract by sirnply demonstrating, by means of a syl.
logism that wvhat he lias engaged to do is unreasonable.

We have not been able to trace the maxim in its present ter -is
te an earlier source than Fleta(h). In the ninth chapter of the

(a~) Cire& 129. 0"o a critical umrignnont~ of thé value ci this work in
Pollock & Maitland'a Ilit. Eng, Law, Vol. 1, p. 188.
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third book of this ancient commentary, entitled De Donatione
Conditionali, there is the following embodiment of the maxim:
"Modus enim legem dat donationi, et tenendus est etiami contra
jus commune, quia modus et conventio vincunt legem, " etc.
This passage is inaccurately quoted in Coke's Littieton, vol. I.,

* at P. 19a.
Fleta, a thing of shireds and patelies fromn the garret of

medioeval law, is practieally of conteniporaneous date with TBrac-
ton 's DeLegibus. etc., Angliae. Certainly not more than fifty
years intervened beL.:'een the appearance of the two books iu the
thirteenth centriry, no long interval in the formative period of a

.0 national jurisprudence. But Bracton, as wi]l be seen in Vhe
passage below, does not state the maxim in its strait iiiodern dress
as Fleta does; nor indeed does lie approneh this dress so nearly
as the Leges Ilenriei Primi, or Glanvill's Triietatus--both earlier
%works. In the former (c. 49) we rend: "Pactum enim legein
vincit'' and iii the latter (ix. e., xiv.): 'Conventio legeni
vineit.'

Bracton (j) says. "Itemi quia conventiones, conditione~s et
jiacta et niodi diversi donationum incid 'nt in dom-itiaijibu)s, si
incontinenti appouaritur legeni dant donationi et dunti<utioml
infirmiant et, dtant exeeptionem donatori et ligant persungs con-
trahentium et çbligatt ipsani rem datamn, et transeunt cuim ipsa
re de persona in personai.'' Sir Tr.- Twiss, in his edition
(if Bracton (vol. I., p. 129), translates this passage as follows-
''Likewise, beca-ase eonventions, conditions, and pacts, and dif-
ferent modes of donatioils are incident to donations, if they are
forthwith applied, they impose a law upon the donaRtion, and
they invalidate the donation and raise an exception to the donor,
and bind the persons who contract, aud oblige the th ing itself
clivefn. and pass with the thing itself f romi person to person.'

Trcating of the old law of covenants, in Chap. VIL., p. 164,
of Sheppard 's Totichstone, the author lays down this proposi-
tion: "If a lessor covenant wîth his lessee that he shall and may
have houseboot, hayboot. plowboot, etc., by the assigumeut of
the bailiff of the lessor: this is a good covenant: and yet it'seems

(j) De Legibumi et Oonsczetudinibus Angliao, Bk. Il., c. V.
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it doth flot restrain the power that the Iessee hath by the law to,
take these things without assignment. But if the lessee do coven-
ant that he will not eut any tixnber, or fuel, without the leave,
or without. the assignment of the lessor, this is a good covenant
and doth restrain him; for ln this and such like cases the rule is
Moaus et cofiventio vincunt legem". The Touchstone was,
however, written soinewhere about the beginning of the reign of
Cha rles I.; and so Coke 's reference to the maxim in 2 Reports
73 b. is airnost contemporaneous. The passage last referred to la
as follows: "It la commnonly said modus et conv-"tio villeiut
legein; and the covenant and agreement of the parties hath
power to raise an use, etc."

In Butt's casc(k), Sir Edward Coke applies the Civil Law
limitation upon the freedoni of contract, before mentioned, to the
Commnon Law ln this %vise: ''Pacta privata nlon derogant juri
conamuni, "

These appear to be the only authorities which throw ainy
Iight upon the origin and meaning cf the maxiin in Biiglish Iaw;
and they establiali that it is nothirg more than a principle of
the Roman Iaw in an alb ced and more uncouth dress. In the
case of this and many other maxinis stolen £rom the Justinian
treasure-house by the builders of English law, the syntactical
dieguise used by the plunderers ha.N oniy restilted iu obscuring
the rneaning of the prineiple as it stood in the original.

CHARLES MORSE.

(k) l Co. 23b.
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THE CROWN AS A TRUSTEE.

In the recent case of Henry v. The King, 9 Ex. C.R. 417,
Burbidge, J., in the Exchequer Court, had to consider the question
of the enforcement of R trust agaixrst the Crown. The petition
flled by the suppliants, representing the Mississaugas of the Cre.

4, i dit, a band of Tndians residing on their reserve in the counties
of Brant and llaldimand, sought to obtain a declaration that a
sum amounting to over twenty-nine thousand dollars, dedueted
by the Department of Indian Affairs ftorn certain capital funds

,~ held in trust for the Indians, be repuid or restored to
suvh fiinds. It is nlot our purposc to discuss the inerits

-of the case here, but we append the follewing extracts
from the learned judge's reasons be(,.lige they appear to us to

* be an adequate statement of the Crown '8 position both as regards
* this particular trust and trusts in general. WVe quote £ronm p.

440:-
"It doeq not follow that because the Crown is a trustee for

the Indians in respect of such lands or mcneys, that the Court
has jurisdiction to enforce the trust, or to make any declaration
as to the rights of the parties. That authority. if it exist, must
be found in the statutes hih give the Court jurisdiction. ThereI are a number of authorities and cases in which the question as
to whether the Crown may be a trustee has been considered, and
there has bcen some difference of opinion on the subjeet. But

* the real question' in any such case is not, it seems to me, îvhether
the Crown nîay or rnay not, be a trustee, but whether the Court
has any jurisdiction in respect of the exeeution of the trust.
Where the jurisdiction te grant the relief sought is expressly
given by statute no difficulty arises in respect of either question."

!Ï At p. 443 he furthcr says

k. The Crown does nlot in respect of Indiim lands and rneys
stand i the position of an ordinary trustee. In the flrst place

~, ~the Crown does nlot personally exeeute the trust. Its administra-
tion thereof is vested in a department of Government, rver whieh
a Nfinister of the Çrown responsible to Parliament presides.

î ~That baR been the position of Indian aftair%, since fie year 1860,
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when by virtue of the Act 23 Vict. c. 151, s. 1, the Commis-
sioner of Crown Lands hecame the Chief Superintendènt of In-
dian. Affairs. After the Union, the Seoetary of State was Super-
intendent-General of Indien Affairm from 1868 to 1873, and since
the latter year the office haa been held by the Minister of the
Interior. Subject to the terme and conditions of the sevreral
agreements or treaties with the Indiens, or of the surrenders
frorn them, and to the provisions of the statutes from time to
time in force respecting Indians and Indien Lands, the Super-
intendent-General of Indian Affaire has, under the Governor-in-
Couneil, the management and control of Indien lande, property
and funde.

"For the manner in whieh the affaire of the Indiens are ad-
ministered the Government of the Dominion and the Superin-
tendcnt-General arc et ail times responeible to Parliament; and
wvhenever in respect of suehli attèrs any power, authority or
discretion is vested in and exercised by the Governor-in-Couneil,
or in the Superintendent-General of Indian Affaire, Parliament
alone has the authority to review the decision corne to or the
action taken. In ail sucli cases thp Court has no jurisdiction.
Then there is this further difference between the Crown as a
truetee and an ordinary trustee; the Crown is not bound by
etoppels; and no laches can be imputed to it; neither is there
any reson why it should suifer from the negligence of its officers.
In short it adds nothing to the argument to state that the Crown
is a trustee. Where it is a trustee the Court has no jurisdiction to
impose any obligation upon it, or to deelare thAt any euch obliga-
tion exists, unless the statute gives jurisdiction, and where the
statute gives jurisdiction it is ininaterial whether in the partieu-
Wai case, the Crown iq held to be a trustee or not. "
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Uý RE-MARRIÀGE 0F DIV )ROED PERSONS.

The canon on the re-marriage of divorced persons recently
passed by the General Synod of the Church of England in Can-
ada is one that has attracted considerable attention at home and
abroad. The l3ishop of Albany hau spoken of it with unqualified
approval, and 'ias expressed regret that the principle it affirme
is not the lawv of his own diocese. There are, of course, many
Anglicans opposed to the canon; and possibly the great majority
of Protestants viewv it with disfavour. To put it shortly the
canon explicitly forbids any clergyman of the church to re.marry
either party ta a ruarriage dissolved by the'civil. Courts sol long
as the other party to sucli rnarriage is living. This is in inhibi-
tion of a very drastic nature when we consider the debatable
moral ground upon which it is imposed; but there is no doubt
that it lias beeil the law of. the Churcli of England since the
time of Elizabeth at least. Canon OVII. of 1603. while recogniz-
ing the validity of divorces a mensà et thora hy the ecclesia8tical

* Courts, directed that sentence or decree in such cases should
contain the follow-ing caution:

"That the parties so separated shall live chastely and con-
tinently; neither shaîl they during each other's life eontract

j matrinxony with any other persan.'' So that the canon of tht
î Synod ok the Canadiani chureh is merely deelaratiry af the old

common law of the churcli.f Whatever inay be said of the moral war-rant for the re-inar-
Wý rnage of divorced persans, it is certain that anything tending to

the indissolubility*ol marriage in the present state af society is
to be welcomed at least by the lover of his country. It bas been
well said that the State is founded upan the hearthstone; and
the hearthstone we ail know is itself founded upon the marital
union of man and wam an. Cardinal Manning once said, " That
which makes a people is domestie life. The loss of it degrades a
people to a horde." More tharn this, history teaches us that when

4 4 Iaxity af the marriage tie lays hld upon a people it is one of the
certain signs of national decay. Divorce was unknown in Roame

ï41 4down to the time of the second Punie War. In the time of
Augustue marriage was a custom more honoured in the breacli
thau in the observance.
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CONTRACTS FOR DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENTS3 ON
BUILDINGS AN» OTHER STRUCTURES.

This is the age of advertising. The above titie indicates one
of the multitudinous modern modes. It has, of course, to coane
before the Courts like Pverything else, f£rom "pitch and toss to
Manslaughter. " A writer iii the Central Law Journal thus
discusses it:-

1. Nature of Such Con tractç,-I recently had occasion to in-
vestigate this question, and 1 %vks surprised at the resuit of my
investigation, and believe that there are Cthers who, neyer having
examineci the question, xvil] find this article interesting and in-
structive; andi it mav be the nieuns of relieving sonie of erroneous
opinion.- as to what the law is on thiq question. This class of con-
tracta is becoining more prevalent each year, consequently the
attorno'vs and the Courts will be ealled upon more frequently
to coc .ider the question. I classify the subject generally under
the head of contracta for want of a bctter classification under the
present state of the decisions on the question. 1 was of the
opinion that such contracts were inere lcases, andi was proceeding
on that theory; but, to my surprise, T found that the higlier
Courts have unanimously devid c that such contracts are not
leases and posses.9 none of th, characteristics of leases (a), but

(a) Wilson v. Tavener, L.R. (1901). o. 578; Reynolds v. l'an Beuren,
155 N.Y. 120; Gtoidman v. Yietp York Advertising Co. (X.Y.), 29 i.
Rep. 133; Loweil Y. 8tra&an, 145 Mass. 1; R. J. Otnning v. Cuoack, 50 111.
App. 290. lan Wilsaon v. Tavener, L.R. (1901), o. 578, by the terms of a
written agreemnent, the owner of buildings agreed to allow another to
ere<'t a boarding uponz the foreeourt of a buildfing, and to use the gable
Wall of a building for bill-postfing purposes, ett a stipulated sum payable
quarterly, and the court held that this %vas not; a lease f rom year to year;
but tlhat it was a m!3re license which could be revoked on reasonable notice,
and that a quarter's notice whleh terminated at the end of the current
year ivas a reasonable notice. in the opinion the court sad that the
written agreement "dld not confer on the plaintiff any right te the exclu-
alve possession of any property or building of the detendant, and therefore
1 thi-A there ivas no dernise or lease, and that the relation of landierd and
tenant was nover created between thezu. The effeet of the documents, in
my opinion, %vas te give the pla aitiff a license whieh was always revocable
at any time, subject te thze ternis of the express oontract."1
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that the right acquired hy such a contraet is a mere license(b).
In other cases it is spoken of as an easenient; the Court in one
case saying, "both parties have argued this case upon the theory
that the papers signed by Schilling were leases, and that the use
of the wail under them was possession. That is a mistake. The
right to use the wall 1'was a burden or servitude in the nature of
an easement,' earrying with it the right to, such access as might
be necessary to, nake the burden of value"(c). And other cases
hold that sueh a contract ainiounts to a simple contract or bargain
for the right to place a sign upon the wall for a compensation,
and is flot a lease(d' Cozisequexitly a failure of the advertiser

:è iýto erase the sign after the terynination of the contract does not
render him liable as a tenant holding over(e). Nor are the ad-
vertisers liable for injuries ta third persons from the fallinc. of a
bil] board used, but not ereeted by the advertisers, on the building

<b) Lowceli v. Strahan, 145 Mass. 1 - Reywolds v. Fait Betreti, 155
ý4ý1 î',N.Y. 120. In the latter case the defendants acqiiired froni the tenants of

a building the right to use a bill l-)ard erected upon the roof of the
demised premises fçî a stipulated compensation, and in the course of the
opinion te court saj it le apparent therefore, r&u. te efendant's
liability muet be sustained, if nt all, upon what -iust be concede-d to be a
very close and doubtful confitruction of a written license granted to theni
by the tenant in possession to use the sign for a limited time for- a specifled
purpose."

j <c) R. J. Gutaing Co. v. Custack, 50 111, App. 200. See ao WVilloughb1
v. Lainrence, 116 111. 11, 4 N.E. Rep. 356, where the right acquiredl was

je ý:l î "ail the surface of iaid fonces" surrounding a race track, and the eourt
held thnt the right acquired reloted to Inside as well as the outside ci

4the fence, and th:t the prlvileges ncnrded, "if not actuallyan ::cmient,

which was an attion against the Mefndant, an advertlslng company, on
the theory that it was liable as a tenant holding over after ternd nation of
a year, for failure to erase the sign from plaintfY's wall, ani the court
sidd: "It is unnecessary for the deterniinatlon of this appeal to dec!de

U whether the paper here in question created a license or a1ý sasement, or
were nierely a simple contract between the parties. It ls sufficient that it
la not a lease. Treated as a simple contract, there was no obligation on
the part of the defendant to rernove the advertisement at the end of the
year?"

U (~e) Goldn2an v. Neto York Âdvertisittg Co. (N.Y.) 29 Mise. Rep. 133,
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of another, which the advertisers found on the building and ac-
quired the righit to iusE, it for advertising purposeg for a stipu-
Iatied comnpensaticti<J),

2. Rernedies mider 8uck Contracts.-Where the lessees of
land for fair grounds, and a raee-traek entered intc a contract
with a third party wherehy the latter acquired the right to .ise
th(- fence ,nelo8ing the land and the buildings erected thereon
for advertising purposes, it was held that the advertiser might
enforce bis rights in and to the land hy a suit in equity for spe..
eific perf )r;.ance (if the eontract, or by a suit to restrain its viola-
tion (g). In one case it is intimated that an action for damages; will
lie for breach of stieh a c'ontraet(1h) - and in the sanie case, where
the right acquired hy the advertiger was for a vearly compensa-
tion payable quarterly, it was held that the righit to, the preniises
for advertising purposes might be terminated by reasonable
notice, and that a thret, mroths-' notiee terrninating at the end of
the eturrent year was a r-ea.sonable notice.

3. In COfflisioi-lt inay hp noted that, almost withont ex-
eeption, such eontracts have been driwn in the form of lea-Ses;
and attorneys iii institiuting suit uipon theim, and, ini the majority
of cases the trial Courts have proceeded upon the theory that
saicl eontract% were lenses, but without exception the higher
Courts have lhel that, they were flot Ionea.e. That much is settled;
buit .-ns.t what snobh contract.4 arnount to, wvhether licenses, ease-
nwenta or merely a siiile contraet-is en open questicn, the
weight o? authority wn that the rights acquired by thein are

(,q) Willoughiby v. Laewrewcr, 118 111. 11, 4 N.E. Rep. 356. In R. .1.
Gigininq Co. v, Cussaek, 50 TI. Apli. 200, wvhere twçc rival advertisfng com-

pafnles claimed the right to the use of a wall of R building, and ccsch had
repeatudly eraged the sign of tbe other thereon, an ifljunetian was held te
be the proper remnedy agRinst an Invasion of the alleged rlght. See also
IVlson v. Tatemer. L.R. (1901), c. 578.

(.) Wil8on v. Tareier, L.R. (1901) e. 578.
()ReiinolcUq v. Van Reuren, 155 N.Y. 120.
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efflotered in acoordance wli the Copyright Acot.

INTERiCST--FUItTIIER DIiREcTio>ts-DISCRRTION 0OP COURT.

Bitiland v. Earte (1905)' A.O. 590 is a case which in a previ-
ous stage lias been before the Judicial Comnîittve of thc Privy
Counieil. The action %vas brought tu compel the defendant '3ur-
land to recoup the defendant company certain moneys whie. *te
had appropriated as compensation for his services as presiàtnt
and inanager of the eoînpany ini excess of $12 '000, to whieh lie
iras adinittedly entitled. The plaintifY did not, iii his statenient of
ciaini, dlaim interest on such exeess. The liabillty ta refund the
excess iras declared býY a judgznent of the Court of Appeal of
Noveiber 13, 19M0 and its ord,-ï ivas affirid by the King hi
Council, but neither the judgment of tht' Court of Appeal nor
tHe ordier of Couticil eontained any direetion for the.payrnent of
interest ou the sums ordert'd ta he refunded. Althougli canved-
inir thit it iras ecampètent on further directions for the Court to
order interest ta 1w' paid, yvt thoir Lorilships hceld Hit tlhe phi inii
tiff iras not entitled w4 of riglit ta sicb an order, and that it iras
a inatter tuf diseretitut, atii in tht' axrcisc oif such diseretion hait-
ing regard to flic fziet that the defeifdanit lîad not been found
gullt3- of any fraud, that th'em ivaN a reqolution of the' directors
on whieh lie assurned ta iiet, and thnt the' plaintiff had hiielf
been a direetor of thec eonipany whvn suehi inoneys ivere. being
paid and inade no ob.jeetion, thieir 1Lordshilis thonght tHut inter-
est should orily run froin Noveinber 13, 1900, the date of the
judgmnxet of the' Court of Appeal deplarin.,, tht' defondant lhable
to refund, and the order of tht' Court (if iAppea1 whieh had
allowed interest l'or a langer period wwîs varied neeordingly.

R.S.O. (1897) c. 48, s. 1-APPEAr, TO KING IN Car'NCII,-APPA,-
ABL.E CASE.

GiIfrtt v. Lurnçdeni (1905) A.C. 601 ivas an appeal froin the
judgment of the Court o? Appeat foIr Ontario, 8 O .. R. 168, the
action was to restrain the infringemeut of certain trade marks.
The Court of Appeal afflrrned the judgment of a Divitiioinal Court
disinissing thc action. The plaintifsr gave security ini due formi
for an appeal ta lus Majcsty ini Conneil, but in the order of
Osier. J.A., ollowing the security, the following provisoi was
added : " that tis* irder shall not prejudiee the right of thle re-
spondent to olhjeet to the competenee of the appeal." The re-
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spondent moved to quasli the appeal on the ground that no appeal
lies under R.S.O. (1897) a. 48, s. 1, except in cases where the
matter in1 con trover.9y exeeeds the muni or value of $4,000, and
in this aetion xîo s un or value is in tmntroversy. Their Lord-
ships (Lords ùlacnagliten and J)nvey,'and Sir A. 'Wilson) con-
sidered that under the Ae't an allowanee aof the appeal by a
judge of tde Ontario Court of Appeal vrai; necessary, alnd as
that Court liad carefully caided expressing an opinion as c, the
competence of the appeal, and lu the opinion of tieýr Lordships
the appeal was flot c'onicetc'nit, it was, therefore, dismissed. It is
soinewhat diflh'ult. to gather frunii the report wllher the dis-
inissal ir, based on the grouicd iat the Court of Appenl had
nhn îgnft ils~ fucnc'ti in lunci daiding iwhether the appeul

wIîs Ctlfliptteii, or ivhetlwi' the etinccittec pt'oceede<l onc its
awci Niew oft the pn'uw', muîct cîih on ut' i a...e 48, m. 1.
\\' ar, r'altlier h id i-l i Io thici k h e prupt' vr etaichi sian in

that the Conittre in of opinion thn tihe fli ort of .\ppeal
slîuuld deternn meUuth wl Wp~ i uinpetecct, und if they
do icot no dotec'ninp the camp in not ipelilbut suppose the'
Court of Appeal were ii) eoine 10 an) ecocu onchusion sis ta
the of lhlil t ai enso. Wh is tlic suifi' ' reinedv thmn.?

C~i~cN. 4  .î-(îNî'x~t~* Or.c~NoA E'ASiSPOUT BY i"A.S

i~i'cf5E~T.Il<iNS-A("i' 'r;xiO 'PRPOfUCE PU'BLIC. 2>115-

011iE'.

luWh 'lu' Kiq .tlh'i./ (190.5 2 K.B. 730 tht' defe-dants
\V(11r( iiletcd.( for eonspi roe~ i n o h iig n pitsqport the

Forîeign Scretcîcy hy falsc'ly ipcteccding if won~ required ta be
118t'd I)y file clcfendchnt. MeCulloe, wheî'eas the defenilant lu-
aneiitd anid Io'c'î î'd if tA ap ncwîd Il- nomeît otheî' pcc'son. to whoîn
thcy Mei ht ta o nwd IW hic hi Rlumbsin Aun'cd of' tHm foeign

offic rnntios for thie use oi' pcsports, ta the' in.jury, preq-
.jcçie anîd dWtsunc'ccue of the' Iiiwtl, fret' and eîîstoîîiar'y inter-
vourse, botw~eeîî the' scIPvbct of tht Kinîg acnd those nif th Czar'

ofi Pîisia.b to the' publîie iisviiipf of the' Wuhjet of the R1ing and
Ioth- vflc ncgvrinc't ai' thic canhccîccn'c of the' peaeeful relations

lcî'tween the' King and' the ('~Cu und thei' sub.jectS respeetively.
It w'as (eoutenidpe un benli' oi' the' defendantsi, who were fmud

~citthit tht' inuiîtitient did not lu lawv amourit ta a erininal
iocspraybut the Court (Lord AI,-- -toue, C.J., and Lawvranne

ucnd Rileky. JJ.,) hecld that the' icîdierinent was good in kir end
thce vonvivtian ivas afflrme>d.
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, CIM INAL LAW-STATUTE-CONSTRUCTION OP STATUTES.

Thae King v. Y aey (1905) 2 K.B. 748, was an indiotmnent for
poisoning the waters of a stream with intent to kili or destroy
the salmon therein. By 36 & 37 Vict. c. 71, s. 13, the provisions
of the 32nd section of the "Malicious Injuries to, Property Act"
so far as they relate to poisoning any water with intent to kîli
or destroy fish shall be extended and apply to salmon rivers as
if the words "or in any salinon river" were inserted in the raid
section inlieu of the words "private rights of flshery" after the

word "nxios rateiin any such pond or water." The
32nd section referred to wvas in the following ternis: "Whoso-
ever shall unlawfully and nialieious1y eut through, break down,
or otherwise destroy the dan), flood gate or sluiee of any flsh pond
or of any water which sdiall be private property, or iii which
there shall bc any private right of fishery, with intent thereby to
take or destroy 8fly of the fish in sucli pond or water, or so as
thereby to cause the loss or destruction of any of the flsh, or shall
unlawfully and malieiouwdiy pnît any lime or other noxious maqter-
ial in auiy such pond or water vith intent thereby to destroy any
of the flsh that may there he or tilat may thereafter be put therein
or shall unlawfully and malieioti.%y eut through, break down or
otherwise destroy the dam or flood gate of any miii pond reter-

j voir or pool shall be guilty of a misdemeanour, etc., etc.'
It will be seen that the words private "right of fishery" do

flot occur after the words "noxiouis niaterial in such pond or
water" consequently the aniendnient enould not be made as in-
tended by .36 & 37 Viet. e. 71. The prisoners were found guilty,
and a case was reserved on the point of Iaw by Grantham, J.
The Cotirt for Crown cases reserved (Lord Alverstore, C.JT., and
Wil]s, Kennedy, Channehi, and Biicknihll J,) held that, not-
withstanding the diserepaney, thle r eaninz of 36 & 37 Viet. was
plain, and the conviction wvas afflrxned.

LANDLORD AND TENANT-DEPECTIVE PREMISES-PROMISE BY LAND>-
LORD TO REPAIR-ACCIDENT ARISINO FROM DEPEOT IN PREMISES

4 -INJURY Tri WIFE 0F TENANT.

4< Cavalier v. Pope (1905) 2 K.B. 757 wau an action brought
by husband and wife. The defendant was the landlord of the
house in whieh the plaintiff's resided and whieh was leaned to the
husband as a weekly tenant. The agent of the defendant in con.
sideration of the husband withdraWing a notice to quit had
proxnised that the defendant would repair the kitchen floor. The

A
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repairs were not made and in corisequenee of the defective state
of the floor the wife sustairied an injury. The action was tried
by Phillimore, J., with a jury who rendered a verdict for the
plaintiff and assessed the wife's dermages at £75, and those of the
husband at £25, and judgmnent was cntered accordingly. The
defendant appealed on the ground that the defendant was under
no Iiability tu the wife, and the Court of Appeal, (Collins,M..
and Mathew, and Ronier, L.JIJ.,) sustained the appeal and dis-
niissed the action of the wife. Mathew, L.J., however, dissented,
tbinking the action eould be 4tipported on the ground that she
was iriduced by the defendant to occupy the p remises with bier
humbaiîd oit the representation that he would repair the floor
which he, never intended tu mako gooè., and he thouglit the prin-
ciple on which La» gridgi, v. Lrr~y, 2 M, & W. 519, (followed in
George v. Skivi-ngton. L.R. -5 Ex, 1), was decided. should apply,

CON,ýTRAT-ILLEGÂ&LrrY- AOREEMEýtN, BY PARTIES THAT COSTS 0F
LITIGATION SHALL IN ANY EVFN\T BE PAIO OUT OF AN ESTAT-
INFANT CO-CONTRACTOH.

Prince v. Haïvorth (1.905) 2 KJ3. 768 was an action Io en-
force an agreement for the payntent of certain costs out of an
estate. The agreenient w~a4 mnade in the following circumstanees:
The p]aintiff had brouglit a prohate action to establish a wilI
under whieh he was residuary legatee:; the defendant Haworth
set up kin earlier will unzicr whieh ho was executor. During the
1wogress of this Iîtigation fthc partiesa greed that whichever wvill
was estat.ý'ished as tbe irile will, the cistî of ail parties of the lifi-
gation should be paid ouf of the estate whether the Court so
ordered or not. One of the defendants was an infant, and the Court
refused to sanction fthc agreement on his behalf and ordered the
plaintiff to pay the defendant 's eosts of the probate action. The
plaintiff therefore now sued the adlilt defendant Haworth f0
enforce the agreement for the paymezit of the costs ouf of the
estate, and if was eontended on the defendant 's behaif, that the
agreement wvas illegal and invalid, but Lawrance ' J., held thst
there was nothing iliegal in the contract and that if was no
answer t0 flie plaintiff'sç caim that tlie defendant, being merely
executor, eould not perfortn it without the authority pf the Court,
but that lic was personally liable fo make it good; and the mere
fait that his co-defendant was an infant on whonm the promise
was flot binding made no differencee and he therefore gave judg-
nment against the defendant for the amount elaimed.
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NEGLIGENCE-BOAHRDING IlOUSE REEPER-GOQOS OP BOAnbL.R--
THIEFT BY INMATE OP BOAitDING HOUSE.

sScarborougit v. Cosgrove (1905) 2 K.B. 805 was an action by
husband and wife to recover damiages against a boarding
house keeper with whom the plaintiffs boarded, for the
-Ioss of goods by theft, The defendant had refused to allow
tthe plaintiffs to remove the key of their room from the lock on
the grouind that it was requircd to be left for the purpose of giv-
ing the servant,- aeeess. and that the roorn would be quite safe

î' as the people ini the hoîîse were ail known. The plaintiffs had
e also asked for' a key for a ehest of drawcrs in their roorn, but

none wvas supplied. The~ f,ýiia1r ptaiîitiff having left surne jewel-
lery, iii a lor'kcd hand bag i one of the drawers, it was stolen
by another ininate of the Iîouise, who had been adînittcd without
refeenecs, oritoîwjn and the action wvas brought to recover
darnagefoth osstand The action ivai ried by Darling,

-1, ho nonsniifed the plaintiffs. bnt the Court of Appopl (Col-
luiis, M.l., and IM-athew, and Ronier, I.-JJ.,) reversed his decision
and held that the plaintiffs werc, ontitled to recov'er on the gromid
that t here was a duty on the part of tHe boarding house kpeper
to take reasonable care for the safety of property brought hy a

bodr into Iii,, honse, and pvidence for the jury of a breach of
that duty.

CRON->RRO.~TiV~iC'lATE.~BELONGING TO CROWN-DIs-
TRIPSS FOR RENT-PRO«PERTY EiMPT PROM DiSýTRFSS-LiAND-
LORD AMD TENiJ'NT.

cctojof State for 1iVar v. TVpne (1905) 2K.B. 845 Nvas
an ietion for illegkilly distraiiîing ai horse for rent, sueh horse
heing the property of the Crown. 'rhQ County Court judge dis-
Inissed the actioni on the grouind that the property of the Crown
was not by Iawi expinpt f rom di.trss for rent. On the appéal of

j the plaintiff this derision was reversed hy the Divisional Court
j (Lord Alverstone.(. and Wills, and Darling, JJ., that Court

and no property, of the Crown ean ha taken under a distress

t,.'againht a stuhlcct. Rlthongh strange to say no direct authority
eeuld he founi on the point.
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REPORTS AND.NOTES 0F CASES.

]Dotintc!l of Ctanaba.

EXCHEQUÈR COURT 0F CAN.AD.A.
Burbidge, J.] [Oct. 4, 1905.

.SHfARPLEs v. NATIONAL~ MA[,NLTFACTURING CO.

Cream separators-Inpro'ernent on old device-Narroiv'con-
struction.

'lho invention in question consisted in the substitution of an
iniproved deviee for one forierly in use as part of a machine
(in this case a tubular creani separator).

Held, that the patent rnust be given a narrow construction
and be lirnited to a device substantially i the forni described
in this patent and speciflcation.

Masten, for plaintîff. «WMitC, K.C., and DelaMge, for de-
fendants.

]3urbidge, J.] [Oct. 4,19i5
BRn'xSR FOREIGN MARINE INS. Co. v. T.HE KING.

Public work-Coliision with entranice pier to ca.nai-l-Negligence'
i nstuto- oiih f C, )tn.

One of the entrance piera to a (Thveýrnment canal was so con-
strncted thot a snb-structure of xnasonry rested on crib-work.
The base of the pier was set baek three feet from the edge of the
crib-workc, whieh left a step or projection under, water betwe m
the masý)nry and the side of the crib-work. It was neeessary for
vessels ta enter the canal with great care, at this point, owing to
the eddies and eurrents that existed there. The proper course,
however, for vessels ta steer wai nia rked by buoys. A vessel on
entering the ce.na1 touched another pier thon the one in question,
and then, taking a sheer and getting ont of contrai, swung over
and came in collision with. this pier.

Heid, 1. Ilpon the faets proved the accident was caused by the
vessel being caught in a eiîrrent or, eddy and so carried against
the pier.

2. As there was no negligenee by any afficer or servant of the
Crawn as ta the location and the method of construction of this
pier. the Crown was not liable for damages arising out of the
collision.

Germa#, K.C.. for, suppliants. Néwcombe, K.O., for respon.
(lent.
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firovitnce of Ontario.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

From Teetzel, J.] MAY v. BELSON. [Oct. 13, 1906.

E!eretery-Fumily biurying yro n-L.,tdlocked plot-Reseu.
tion iin deed-Lztei-ference with graves-Right of descend-
ants fo restrain-A4badornent-Possessoryj title-Access to
Plot-Way Of iecessity.

Persons having an estate or interest in a plot of ground set
apart. and used as a family burying ground, in which the bodies
of ancestors and relatives are interred, niay maintain an action
to restrain destruction of, injury to, or interference wvith the

? graves or the gravestones or monuments upon or over them.
Morcland v. Richardson (1856) 22 Beav. 596 and (1858) 24
Beav. 32 followed.

Part of a farin was set apart as a family burial plot in or
about the year 1827, and in 1838 a parcel of the farm was con-
veyed to the defendant 's predecessor in titie, "save and except
about one-quarter of an acre of said lands used as a burying

t ground. " In 1890 one of the family erected on the plot, or
what he supposed to be the plot, a monument to two of hie
ancestors, and surrounded the supposed plot with a hiedge.

Held, upon the evidence, affirming the judgment of TEETZEL,
J., that there wý .3 a burying ground in respect of which the reser-
vation was inade in the deed in 1838; that there was not an
abandonment; that the hedge planted ln 1890 enclosed a portion
at any rate of the original plot; that neither the defendant nor4 any of his predecessors ini titie had acquired a possessory or other
titie to the plot; and that the plaintiffs had shewn a suffliient
interest in or titie to the plot to enable them to maintain the.
action.

The plot being a landlocked piece of ground, reserved out oi:
2 a grant of the surrounding property. there was an implied way

of necessity to and from it, limited to, the purposes for whieh the
plot was expressed to be reaerved.

Collier, K.O., for defendant, appeilant. DuVernet and Inger.
soit, for plaintiffs.
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Full Court.] FERGUSON V. IMILLUCAN. [Nov. 13, 1905.

Evidence-Foreign coinisio-Examination abroaui of defeii-
dants aq WituessOs oit titeir own beltalf-Terns.

The defendant, a solicitor practising his profession in On-
tario, ard his wife, weri stili in Ontario when two actions were
brouglit against them by a former client of the husband. Shortly
afterwards they removed to the North-West Territories to take
up their permanent residence thiere. TVhe actions were respec-
tively for an account of rnoiiys intrusted to the solicitor for
investmnent and tg) set aside assigninents of life insurance policies.

Held, reversing the deeisions of a Divisional Court and of a
judge and the Master iii Chambers, that, in the cireumstances
shewn by the affidavits, 'the defendants should be allowed to
have their evidence taken on commission in the Territories, as
witnesses on their own behaif. for- tse at the triai of the actions,
but uipon terms advantageous to thei plairitiff as to the expense of
executing the commission.

P. E. Hodgins, K.C., for defendants, appellants. Middleton,
for plaintiff.

Osier, J.A-Ciambers. 1 Nov. 18, 190U
ULYAKI v. DA, sox.

Couert of Appeal-A~ppeal f roin order for new trial-à9ecuritV en
appeal-Stay of trial-Rîde 8,27-Removal of stay/.

A new trial having been ordered bv a Divisionai Court, the
plaintiff gave niotice of trial, but the defendants appealed to the
Court of Appeal from the order directing the new trial, and
gave the security required hy Con. Rule 826, which wRs duly
aflowed,

Hfeld, that the order for a new triai ivas "a judgment or
order appenied frorn," within the meaning of Con. Rule 82î (1>,
andi, the security for the appetIi having been allowed, the execu-
tion thereof, by proceeding to a iiew trial or otherwise, was
stayed pending the appeai by foi-ce of that Rule, such judgmient
or order not being one of the excepted cases mentioned in the
Rule. The Rule is not eonflned to the case of a judgxnent or
order dlirecting the payrnent of inoney, but extends generaily to
ail appealabie judgnaents or orders which are to be «exeeuted"
by proceedinga to be taken thereunder or in consequence
thereof.

In a proper case the stay may be removed and permissioni
given to proceed to trial notwithstanding the a'rpeal; but as a
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general rule such permission ought neot te be granted; and in
ýî this case it was refuaed.

R. McKay, for plaintiff. H. B. Rosé, for defendant.

* Fron; Meredlith, C.J.C.P.] fDec. 12, 1905.
RIEx V. WALTON.

Arrest in foreign coo'ntr-y for theft in Canada-FPorcibly bringing
baclc to Canazda witho'at extradition p-ooeedings-Rigltt te
question habea4s corpas-Remands-Verbal remands--Justice
sittiing for police rnagistrate--Jurisdiction.

The prisoner w~ho had committed a rýumber of thefts in Canada
and had escaped to the UTnited States was, on a telegrami from

0 Canada, arrested there Nov. 10, 1905, and, as the prisonpr- alleged,
forcibly brought back te Canada against his will, and without

i the intervention of the Extradition Act. The Crown, however,
alleged that the prisoner came baek voluntarily. On Nov. 11, he
%vas brought before a justice cf the peace of the city where the
offences were commnitted for prelirninary investigation. The
prisoner ivas remanded te the 13th, and on that date wvas re-
manded by one cf the poliee magistrates cf the city te the l7th.
On the l3th a writ cf habeas corpus ivas issued for' the discliarge
of the prisoner on the grotind cf the illegality cf his detention.

4. Held, that the eircumstancasl under which the prisener was
0 brought back te Canada would net be enquired inte on return te

such wvrit. that being a niatter te be raised by the government
of the country whose laws are alleged te have been violated, or
at the suit 3f the party injured against the peren who had eon-
mitted the alleged trespass ngainst him.

Objection. aise, having been tek-en te the validity cf the pro-
ceedings before. and ffhe remand made by, the said justice, for
want of jurisdiction, in that ha appeared te have acted in the
absence cf only one cf the police magistratas cf the city hra
there being two such magistrates, and on other grounds,

P4 Held, that it was net necessary'te deeide this point, for, on
the prisoner appearing before oe. cf such mngistrates on the
l3th. the mazistrate had before him a valid information previous-
ly taken by him, ou whieh a reniand was noted, and though, not
stated by whom, its validity would net ha questioned, so
that there was then a lawful detention; but aven if the detention
prier to Nov. 13, was iliegai. thc prisoner baing then hefore the

'H, magistrate on a valid information, he was than lawfully in eus-
tocly.

N
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JuIdgnlenlt Of Mer'edith, C.J.C.P., refusing to discharge the
prisoner and ren3anding him to custody, affrmed.

J. B. VacKel;zie, for prisoner. Cartwright, K.C., for Crown.

Case reserved---Co. Carleton. i [Dec. 13, 1905.
mxv. LÂ&cELtE.

Criminai law--Seductioi--GiOrl under 16-Indiotment for ogfence
cornmittéd on nanied date-Etection to be tried summarily
-Amendrnent te prier date-Rigkt of élection oit neW
charge.

The offence under s. 181 of Criminal Code of having sednced
a girl of or above the age of 14 and under that of 16 yeari U:n
only be con]mitted once, name]y, on the flrst occasion on whieh
the çounection takes place, and on no subsequent occasion, for
orily on such first occasion ean the requisite of the statute be
complied with that 8he was of previously chaste character.

A prisoner having been indicted for having committed the
maid offenee on Jan. 9, 1905, elected under s. 767 of the Code to
he tried suaniniaril. by a couLty judge. On the evidence disclosing
a prior connection six days previonsly, the charge was amended
by setting up the offexice as having been conimitted on such prior
date. and without srivingr the prisoner the privilege of electing
whether or not he would be tried summarily thereon, he was tried
and convieted.

fleld, that the conviction could not be supported and must be
qiushed, for that the date being niaterial to the charge, au anaend-
ment could not be mnade substituting a new, date, and in effect a
new charge, without the prîsoner beiug given an opportunity of
ekc&ting under s. 761 hoNv he should be tried thereon.

Cartwright, K.C., for Crown. No one appeared for the
prisoner._____

IIIGII COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Teetzel, J.] [Ju]y 25, 1905.
RE CALDWELL AND) TowN 0op (ALT.

Mioiicipal corporations-By-hswe limiting -number of tazvern
Iice'Mes and prescnbisg acrmdto-Len year"-
Liquor Licenu Act-Objections to procedure-Vaidityj of
by-lai.

A by..law passed by the cotincil of a town before the lit
March. 1905. Iimiting the nuniber of tavern licenses, prescribing
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the accommodation to be possessed by taverne, and fixing the
amount of license duties, was ,4eld flot to be invalid because it
omitted the words " beginning on the first day of May," after the
words "license year," in prescribing the number of tavern
liceneses for the 'ensuing license year."

In prescribing tlue accommodation for taverne the by-law did
flot limit its provisions to the ensuing license year, but was so
gerieral that it miglit apply to ail future years:

Held, that the scope of the by-law being iimited on its face
to the lieense year 1905-1906, the general words of the clause
dealing with accommodation were limited to, that year.

Sections 20 an~d 29 of the Liquar Licence Act, R.S.O. 1897,
c. 245, considered.

Objections to the procedui-e of the council in relation to the
pasaing of the by-law were overruled, the by-law being valid on
its face, none of the objections having been raised by any mem-
ber of the couneil. anud the inatters objected fo being matters of
internai regulation.

J. Bickieell, K.C., for applicant. IV. H. Blake, K.C., for
respondents.

Magee, J.]1 WOODS V. FADEF. (Sept. 2, 1905.
r4  Contempt of Cotirt-Disobedience of si&bpoena-Sei»tice-Neces-

sity for 8hewing original.
j, To bring a person into conteznpt for disobedience of a suh-

poena, it muet be proved that the original writ was shewn nt the
time of service, as welI as that a copy ives de1ivered to and left
with the person.

J. E. Day, for plaintiff. G. Grant, for defendent Fader.

Cartwright, Master.] [ Oct. 7, 1905.
-McWiLUAms v. DiOKcsoN Co., op PETE»RBOouGH.

Discovei -Exanination of offlcer of couipany-Refu-sai to
ly anqwer-Remedy-Mlaster in Chambers.

The Mtaste-r in Chambers hec noa power to strike out the de-
fence of a compeny defendant for refusai of an officer to ansetr
questions upon his examination for discoverT, nor to order him

M ~ to attend again to make answer; the plaintiff's remedy, if he
wishes to have the questions answered, is by motion to commit the
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Badge row v. Grand Trunk R. W. (Co. (1889> 13 P.R. 132 and
Central Press Association v. American Press ..4uociationl (1890)
ib. 353 appiied and followed.

Olute, for plaintiff. <hrayson Smith, for defendants.

Anglin, J.] [Oct. 9, 1905.
RE JÀmEm Bn'y Ry. CO. AND WORELL.

RailwaExpctpiaftion-Trstee-Notice-

A bare trustee of land is flot "the owi»er of the land or the
pereon ernpowcred to convey the land, or interested ini the land
sought to be taken," within the meaning of a. 71 of the Domnin-
ion Railway Act, 1903; and notice under that section must be
served upon ail the cestuis que trust.

R. B. Jienderson, for conmpany. Worrell, K.C., for truste.
Balla n tyne, for beneflcial ownerR.

Anglin, J.] ADANIS V. SUTHERLAND. [Oct. 9, 1905.
J081i V. SUTHERLAND.

The defendant %%,as arrested uzudei an order in the nature of
a ca. re., and was released f roin close custody upon giving speeial
bail by the deposit (if a suni of money with the sheriff.

HeId, thal libc had not therplhy waived bis riglit to be relie'id
under Con. Rule 1147. andi, it appearinig, upon the material Illed
upon a motion under that Rule, that the order for arrest should
flot have been mnade,' an order was made for the return to hlm of
the suin depfflited.

Graiso» Smith. for defendaxit. R. 31cKay,, for plaintiffs.

Cartwright, Maater.j C. v. D). rOct. 9, 1905.
rfxecutors aid adrninistrators-4cfion-Crim. Con.-Dezth of

plentif-Reivr--tppalto Court of Appeal-isglie of
order fro)n Jligteor- îoicnn- d 399.

The provisions of Triistee Act, R18..0. 1897, c. 129, s. 10,
apply to ain notion for crirninal conversation; and where the.
plaintiff dies pendente lite the action niay b. eontinued in the.
naine of bis personal repreeftRtiVe.
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Where at the time of the abatenient an appeal to the Court
of Appeal is pending, an order of revivor rnay, nevertheleu,
issue front the High Court o>f Justice.

The absenee of the indorsement on the order of revivor r.-
quired by Con. Rule 399. notifyins the opposite party of the
timne within whieh to apply to dis&' .r ge the order, will not be
regarded as a groutid for setting aside the order upon a motion
for that purpose made within the proper time.

* C. W. Krrr, for defendant. W. B. SmytIut, for plaintiff

Meretdith. 1--J I., MJac-Mahon, J., Teetzel, J.) fOct. 13, 1'105.
SLATTERY v'. LILLIS.

Mechanios' lie)i-.Jjaieial supplied-Request, privity and coit-
sent, and credit of owncr.

lit it nehauie-s' lieu aetion it wvas shewxi that the eoxitractor
for the building of b, ouqe lied becoîne embarrassed while the
work was in progress and a material inan had rofilsed to supply
him ivith lumber on eredit. The owner theii assured the latter
that hie ''need flot be afraid there wîiI be no trouble about that''
or that he woffld see bit paid. Upon that assurance the huaiber
was supplieil to the Pontractor, and, aithough it was eharged to
hirn in his'general aveount ini the lumberrnan's books the namie
o! the owner was placed ini brackets opposite the items of the
lumber. The vwner also paid the first bill delivered and promised
to call and pay the seeond but died before doing so.

H d-d, that there was a reqaest by the owner that the lumiiber
should lie fiirnished: that bis credit wua intended to be pledged:
that it wix supplied iupon his promise to pRy and that lie reeeived
the beneflt of it.

Hid, lso, tbat under the provisions of e.2, e-s. 3, and s. 4.
,J R.S.O. 1897, C. 153. as expotunded in the eases there is given tc
ý"q the inaterial titan iundev thf, piren .. stane of this case a direct

.1lien iupon the arpryts agauwst thf owner and not a sub-lien
apon the money., payable l», the owner tri the eantraetor or the
2() per cent. whivh tht' qtatitte requires tri be set apart for the
paynient of lien holders.

TPId, algo. that the evidence, here shewed a request by the
nwiier, thnt the Itlwbe wns Ruprîlied with bis privity and con-
sent and perhaps uipon his credit, and that the luinherman wax
entitled tri a.lien uîpor the intérmt of the owner for the price of
the hîimber supplied.

eeý' -5
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(raharnV i1liatois (1884,) 8 011. 478: (1885> 9 O.R. 458;
Bligkt V. gayj (1893) 25 O.R. 415;, Gearing v. BRobiîiqoi (1900>
27 AR 364, considered.

Baird, for appeal. Hcydif, JÇ.C., contra.

Meredith, C.J.C.P., liritton. .1., TIeetipl, T.1 f[Oct. 25, 19Wù.
BUiTLR v. Tur 'loizoNT MU(T<)SCOI'E Co~.. LTD.

Evidence-Of ol>iiiioi-Erl)c.k-s- -Obligation Io tcstify-Witneas
fres-Tar/ llun<-<< foi, opinion evidence derfanded.

L would be a seriott hindianc.e to the proper administration
of justice if an '"expert witti(ss." whether of the learned lirofos-
sions or not, were at liberty to) re'fuse tÀo testify as a witness un-
legs upon the condition of bin) itipid for the opinion he is called
upon to give.

ln an action for daniages emised by an eleetrie machine two
inedico-eleetric e.perts were calia] a.9 w-itnesses and although they
idindtted tltey were qualîfiedl to forin and had the materials be-
fore them on whieh the>- %vre able to% give their opinion as to the
possibility of the elet'trie iinarhliiie linving t'aused the injury, they
ileehined ti state their opinion iunless paid a higher fee for
giving it than that provided for hiy the tariff.

ifeld, flint an ''expert %vittnes,,' 'vh-vhqr coming within either
of the vlasses rnentionied in itemns lri and 120 of the tariff "B"
or liot is not entitled to rrvfus,' antil lie has been paid his fee *for
flic opinicrm he. is fi) givil to testify as to niy iatter relevant to
fle imuels as to wlîieli lie ii eo)jinptteiit to speakc though it be re-
quigite for hlmi to lise his toolhnimal Içiowvledge or skill in order
fil aliswer the questiong put to hinm. iliud a new trial xvas ordered.
'Jndguient of the Coiînty Court of the vouinty of Vork reversed.

1). 0.C~wo. for koppeff]. If. N. Ferguson. contra.

Meredith, rC¾T.C.P. Fillen]rid n1 C'o...B

J011NSTOX -V. BRL
f Ott. 30. 1905.

.1 ndgiminl 1-P rOctreme)i t by f rand and pei-jttry-Rigll t to attack,
in siébsequent actione-Fraudiiie»t àugmn-cinto si

asid-Rc~ ji<icqt-.Gauishnq po~ee il, i Division
court.

When it can lie mhewn, that a judgment, whether fnreign or
doniestie, has been obtained by fraud, it cannot be held binding
uipon the parti' againet Nvhnm the frand hai been practised;
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and such fraud may be shcwn, although it may involve a recon-
sideration of the very facts upon which. the former judgment was
recovered, and although it may consist in the presentation to

the Court of evidence that the judgment impeached was ob-
tained by perjured evidence to whicli the Court upon the first
trial gave credit. There is no distinction between the fraud which
consists in prescnting perjured evidence to the Court, and that
which is collateral to the merits of the case.

In an action to set aside as f raudulent and void an assigil-
ment of salary by one defendant to the other, the defendants
pleaded res judicata, upon whieh the plaintiff joined issue. At

the trial the defendants proved a judgment of a division court,
in a garnishec procccding, to which the plaintiff and defendants
werc parties, and in which the validity of the same assignment
was the question for determination. Thc trial judge found that
by suppressing material facts and by giving evidence that was
wilfully f aise, the claimant in the division court proceeding,
who was one of the defendants in the action, procured £rom
the judge in the division court an adjudication that the assign-
ment was valid.

Heid, that the plaintiff was cntitlcd to impcach the judg-
ment in the division court, though he had not directly attacked
it, as hie should have donc by amendment when rcs judicata was
pleaded; and, upon the evidence, that the assignment was fraud-
nient and void.

Abouloif v. Oppenheimner (1882) 10 Q.B.D. 295 and Vadala
v. Lawes (1890) 25 Q.B.D. 310 followcd. -Woodruff v. Mc-
Lennan (1887) 14 A.R. 242 and Hilto'n v. Guyot (1895) 159
U.S. 115 not followcd.

Judgment of ANGLIN, J., reversed.
J. Milden, for plaintiff. _Watson, K.C., for defendants.

Falconbridge, C.J.K.B., Britton, J., Clute, J.] [Oct. 31, 1905.

CUTTEN V. MITCIERLL.

Discovery - Production - Affidavit - Partners hi p-Master and
servant-A greement to shiare profits-Stactement fiuriished
by master-Fraud.

Held, by ANGLiN, J., in Chambers, that, notwithstanding the
language of s. 3 of R.S.O. 1897, c. 157, a statement of profits
furnished by a master to his servant, where there is an agree-
ment to share profits, is impeachable for fraud; and fraud being
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alleged by the plaintiffs (servants) in an action (inter olia) for
an aecount of profits, the plaintiffs were entitlOd to diacovei'y of
ai document iii the possession of the defendant (mauter) Shewing
the basis of the tîtatement of net profits furnished by the
defendant.

Heddt, upon alpeal, not passing uipon the questions with re-
gard to the statute. that production of the document wua pro-
perly orilcred, having regard to the general ruies relating to
-Ciscovery ssnd the other elainms i-nde i thec action.

1i. 0tithrie, K.C. îand C. A. Hoss, for defezxdant Mitchell.
B. MoKa y. for plaintifYd.

Meredith, C.J.C1.P., Anglin. J., Olite. L.] [Nov. 4, 1905.
CITY or ToPONTo r, TonoNwT Rv. Co.

1strct railiiays-Olieratioi of canl- nderi'fr it" of motor
car--Prnaly.

By 1 1,dw. VIL. e. 25, s, 1 (0.), it is provided that a street
ilway 'onpany. when operating ;mY portion of their line by

meams of e1eetricity, shill i se -in the front of eaeh muotor car
afender. '

Held, that what la mr'ant by the "'front"' of the car ia that
end of it whieh ivhen the ear is ~rmotion is the furthegt torward,
Ïhat is to say, fiirthest forward in the sense flic: it would first
nieet H persnn or an objeet nioving in the- opposite direction; and
the decfendantý- oipleating a car foi, a distancee o&'twelve hundIred
feet witl the tender at thp back instead of the front, as so de-.
Mned .,-re liable to t .ê penalty prescr;liedl by tht' statute

à tr.g<nent of Caunty Court of York affirmed.
James~ Bickndfl. K.C.. for defendants, appellants. 1"uUllrton,

K.C., for plaintiffs, respondents.

Cartwright, )Iaster.1 [Nov. 10, 1905.

RANqi. CITY tili WnliosvOCK ANI% PATRICE.

Par le-R 'cIo~nas Io wb ic difendani, plainti SAlvtdd pro-
ceeâ agaiLi-Joinit tort Fe.os<r' ille 186.

In. an action for daniagea againat the corporation of a city
for allowing planks tind luniber to reinain on one of itî atreets
Thieh bad heen neg;i ýent1y piled and wrongfutlly left there by

thec other defendantis and whiçh fell on the plaintiff and injured
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IIcld, on an application to compel the plaintiff to eleet against
which defendant the plaintiff would procecd, that the defendants
were not joint tort feasors and that Con. iRule 186 was not so
arncnded by 3 Ed. VII. c. 19, s. 609 (O.) as to authorize the action
as constituted, and plaintiff xas ordcrcd to clect.

Hinds v. Town of Barrie (1903) 6 O.L.R. 656; Rice v. Town
of Whitby (1898) 25 A.R. 191, and Chiandier and Massey v.
Girand Trunk Ry. Go. (1903) 5 O.L.R. 589 followed. Tate v.
Natural Gas and Oil Go. (1898) 18 P.R. 82 and Lanpley v. Law
Society of Upper Canada (1902) 3 O.L.R. 245 distinguished.

Douglas, K.C., for the Patricks. C. A. Moss, for the City of
Woodstock. Holmani, K.C., for plaintiff.

Teetzel, J.] [Nov. 14, 1905.

BUSKEY V. CÂNADIAN PACiFic R.W. Co.

Raitway-Carriage of goods-Contract lirniting liability for loss
-Validit y-O rder of Board of Railway Gommissioiters-
Judicial proceeding-Fraction of day.

On the l7th October, 1904, thc plaintiff shipped three pack-
ages of household goods on the defendants' railway, and signed
a special contract by which he undertook that no claim ini respect
of injury to or loss of the goods should be made agaînst the de-
fendants exceeding the amount of $5 for any one of the pack-
ages. On the same day the Board of~ Railway Commissioners by
order approved of the form of special contract signed by the
plaintiff, under s. 275 of the Dominion Railway Act, 1903, pro-
viding that no such contract shall be valid unless "such class of
contract" shall have been first authorized or approved by the
B3oard. In an action to recover the value of the goods, which
were lost by the defendant,

Held, that under ss. 23, 24, 25, and 275 of the Act, the Board
had jurisdiction Io makc the order, the making of it was a judi-
cial proceeding, and the order must be regarded as in full force
during the whole of the l7th October, 1904: and, therefore, the
contract was valid, and the plaintiff entitled to recover only $15.

Review of cases bearing upon the ruie that in judiciai pro-
ceedings fractions of a day are not regarded.

A. D. Meldrum, for the plaintiff. W. R. 'White, K.C., for
defendants.
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Meredith, Q.J.C.P. i[Nov. 20, 1905.
RE POICA RcaLMTD

CALDERWOOD 'S CASE.

Cornpanî,-.Winding. up-Coniributorp-Sui.bsotiption for shares
-Contract under s.lOfrAcpao-UtSl-
Notice.

The respondent by a writing under seal dated July 29, 1903,
subscribed for one share in the capital stock of the, company,
and agreed to pay $100 for it, 10 per cent. on application, 15 per
cent. on Rllotrnent, 25 per eent. two mnonths thereafter, and the
balance as the directors rnight deema advisable. It was arranged
that the company should draw uponi the respondent for the
arnount payable on application. On the next day, and before
anything had been done by the company, the respondent wrote
to the company caneelling bis subscription. The ecmpany drew
on the respondent for the 10 per' cent., but ho refused te accept
the draft, and, being pressed by the company by latter of the
16th September, 1903, to accept the draft, again declined te do
so. On the Sth Septernber, 1903, a resolutit.ai was passed by the
directora 'that the stock noiw subserihed be allotted and notice
sent to ench subscriber that wve tire drawing on them. for their
second payment. " The compaîxy did net draw on the respondent
for the second paymnent, and hoe vas not notified of 'the allot-
ment, but his naine wvas recorded in the book required by s. 71
of the Ontario Companies Act to lic kept by the cornpany, as a
shareholder holding oe share. Hie was net afterwards in arîy
way treated or deait with as a sharcholder. In a proceeding for
the winding-up of the company, it was soughit te make him. lable
as a contributory.

Held, following Ndlsot Coke and Gas Co. v. Pellatt (1902)
4 O.L.R. 481, that tlic instrumeunt signed by the respondent ivas
not a moe offer whieh he eould withdraw before aueeptance;
but that the company ne-,er aeocpted or intended te accept hlm
as a shareholder nnless the down payment of 10 per cent, was
inade. and. after the refusal te maka that payrnent, they muade it
@vident that they had not aceepted him; and, even if they had
neepted him, it was floi shewn that the acceptanca was com-
municated te 1dm: and ho was net, therefore, liable as a
contribitory.

0. Y. Clark, for liquidator. J. E. Joptes, for respondent,

Ul
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t Anglin, J.] REx tL. COLLETTE. [Nev. 21, 1905.

(Jripeiial law - Vagrancy - Conviction -EL' dence -Criminal

Code, s. 207 (1)-Hlabeas crns-icw~c

The evidence upon whieh a magistrate 's conviction of the de-
fendant under s. 297 (1) of the Criminal Code for vagraney
was based, was, that, though never convicted, lie was an associ-
ate of pickpockets, and was ''kinoNvi to the police authorities of
Montreal as a professio:ial pickpocket." There was no further
rtaterial evidence againet the defendant, thougli a nutmber of
<ireuiiistancee ivere shewn whieh would ervati, stispivons of his
hionesty. There was no evidence oftered by the Crovi that lie

had no means of earning a livelihood; and evidence of his being

$40 on his person whiii arrested.
Held, that, if there was somne evidence that the defendant

'for the mnt part supported himself by crime," there was no
evidence to warrant a findiîig thnt lie had "no peaceable pro-
fession or calling ta maintain hùnself 1by'' anxd he was dis-
charged upofl the returru of a habeas corpus.

forW. .Beu!sftr, K.C., for defridant. J. R. Carwilt K.C.,

hAnglin. .J. 1RADFORD 1'. 13ARWICK. [Nov. 25. 1905.

Prarfice-Cose of picadiings-Laplse of tirne-Direction of Cotirt
-Rides .268, 612.

The noting of the pleadings as closed being a inere prelimin-
ary step to a motion for judginent or other kindred relief to
cnsue thereupon, by~ analogy to the practice preseribed by Rule
61l2, the officeer of tate Court should not, notwithstandin.y the

* ternis of Rule 263, id any case in which muore thari a year ha.
expired gii' the tinw at which thé party seeking to have the
pleadings noted hecame entitled te that relief, note the pleadings
elosed withont tfit, direcetion of the Court or a judge -. ad, unleua

i i exeeptional criqtnethat direction should net be given
without noticp tn thuà party te he adversely affected by etich
noting.

Jolin .laGco.for plaintiff.

à

;î4
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Anglin, J.] MANV. CRITTENDEN. [Nov. 29, 1905.
.Appeal-RBUling Of ta.riny officer---Costs Of iliterlocUtorY ex-

amsnations-Rike Of a.ppeat--Time-hIWnsio».
Semble, that ni) appeal Iijos f rom the decision of the senior

taxing offleer at Toronto under Con. Rule 1136, as amended by
Con. Rule 1267, as to the aflowunee of the costs of interlocutory
txaîninations.

J! eld, that if ain appeail lies, it musti be eiher under Con. 4u1e
774 or 767-proabl<' the latter-and. tinder either, notice of
appeal must be given %vithin four diîys and made returnable
within ten days after the decision con1pIuL.ie1 of; and notice in
this case not hevinig been giveri in tinie, an extension should not
be granted, having regard to the character of the decision com-
plained of-a puling agktitiit killowing the eostq of exaniining
more than one of the plaintiffs for discovery.

Gunit, K.C., for plaintiffs. AI. McLean Macdunel', for de-
fendant.

Anglin. J.J f De. 8, 190,5.

INrxEy v. ToRO.NTo.. iAMII.TON AXND BU3FFAL~O RY. (.

Rfa ilwaiîs-Daetauic Ioams~ 'r~ps-~nîpna oo

The foundation of procecedings îidcir s. 146, ete.. of the Rail-
way Aet, 1888. 51 Vipt. v, 29 (0. , to deterzinie the compensation
to bi jaid a hindowner for ]an(; titkený or injurioîsly affcetedl hy a
railway conipany in the ()ris f their stw:utorv powvvs. is the
notice to be served on the landowner therewnndcî ani in tire

~usnetheýrtof the railway eortnpitny iýs, iis to hinds <aliaged by
its construction, a trespasser. and like aiiY other trespasser re-
sponisibie to the person in.jured ini damnages to lie reeovered i the
ordiinary Courts of thecorr.

Where, therefore, wîthotit tiikirip any; i evig uîîdeî said
iwrtions, the defendailt-s. a riwvcoiapany, for the purposes of
thioir railw'ay. niadc a viittiing. td<inn he plaintifT's lands.
w"hieli caîîised a suicc~ thereof. whereýipnn the' plaintiff
brought an action, elainiing a niandator%, order to compel the
di'fndants to support lus lands andi prevenit furither subsidence,
and recovered daniages for the actiial Iosn thetn siistained.

foid, that the plaititif ivas entitled to the order andi to the
fiamarc& thivq reeovered: but as the plrintiff would be etititled to
nunintain netions for, the' rccovcrv of dainaçe as further Inm wus
silstailled. 1eave we'i ieii to the dt'fen<ants to také proceedings
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under said sections for the assessinent of compensation se r to
have the damnages settled for ail tirne, with a limnited stay of the
judgment.

'W. T. Hendcrsoit (of Brantford), for plaintiff. Carscallon,
K.C., for defendants.

Magee, J. j [Dec. 8, 1905.
KELLY i.. Tow.suuu', or' WHITCIlURCU-1.

Munici corporationis-Acciden t-Negliig'ence-Lumibcr reinains-
ing oie higJtuuay.

On the side of a rond »loa in frolit of t saw mill, large
quantities of logs, bark and ruibbish were allowcd to be piled and
to he ]eft there. The p*taiztiYs were driving with their horse
and buggy along the allowance, while passiig the place in ques-
tion, when the horse became 'frighteued and swerved from the
beaten track in the direction of the said pile, and, in attempting
te turn bock again on te the rond the front wheel of the . ggy
came in contact %vith a log lying about two or three feet fre: he
said travelled wvay, whereby the buggy ivas over-turned, an(, the'
plaintiffs t;hrowni out iaid injured.

Id, tii" t the defendant,4 wvi-v hiabIt therefor.
Fitci. for plaintiffs. WVaIson. K.C.. an(] J. ill fiough, for

defendants. Bouit hcc uud .ladnl.ffr third pi. j.

SUPREME COURT.

Full Court. TuE KiNo v. lIoE You.%z. [Dec. 2, 1905.
Cri>niliiaw- >oiv0iec firr.diso secured i itho,'t pre-

Uiiar:y iiai-ni)i-Repetition i toti os-3,fn o
as to c),UPlC--U (> ly coiiii.sel.

Deferidant wvhilec onflnedl i jail avaiting trial on a eharge
of murder was visited hy a deteetive who had been sont by the
Provincial Governmnent to enquire bite the case and who, with-
out preliminary warning or caution of any kind, sueeeeded in ob-
taining froin defendant an aidmiselon that a statement madp by
lier lreviîously, was iintrue. Shortly afterwards the sanie admis-
sion was iou lé te the proneeutinz offlepr in the' prespee of de-
fendant 's volinrel.

CANADA LAW JOURNAL,
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Held, 1. In the absence of evidence to rebut the PresuznPtiofl
that the second statement wis made under the operation of the
saine influence as the former one the trial judge erred ini receiv-
ing evidence of it, and the defendant, who had been con-
victed, was entitled to a new trial,

2. The burden of shewing that the influences under which
the first statement was made had been dispelled when the second
statenient was obtained rested upon the Çrown.

3. The prisoner's counsel whio waG present when the second
statenent ivas made could not assent to or waive anything to the
prisoner's prejiidice, and that in a case where the prisoner ber-
sielf could flot make a waiver or admnission such waiver or admis-
sion eould not be made throughi the agency of her counsel.

B~. G. Montroe, for prisoner. Drysdate, K.C., Attorney-Gen.
eral, for Crown.

Fiil, Caourt. 1 TH~1E KING V. BI.ANX. [Dec. 18, 1905.

lnito)xicating 1iqawr-ý-Offriicc agaimsl .lci--Formn of conviction-
Im-prisonieint iii dr/aidi ol'paijnncnt.

I)efendant wasg eotivictt'd before the Stipendiary Magistrate
'ov 'Sydney, for a first offtniv isaiinst tihe second part of the
Caimifa Tlinperaneo Act, jind it was ordercd that defendant in
tlefafflt of paymezzt of the fine andi costs in the conviction men-
l$iol 4hould be iniprisoned in the 00mmnon gaol of the county of
V1ape Blretoui for three imouths, uffless the sume in conviction
nentioned were sooner paid. The Cotirt being rnoved to quash
the <'onviction,

Jleld, dismissing the application with costs, that the case waa
con<1'111ded bý Tfie Queeni v, Horton, 31 N.S.R. 217; 3 Can, Or.
(ýi%. SI.

Per ftRAuAMN, E.J, (delivering the Judgnicnt of tha Cc -
That ease was a conviction under s. 501 of the Code and there
as here there was provided a peceunry penalty or a terni of in-
pt'isonnment. and it was held tha9t the terni of imprisonnient was
iiiposed by w.ay of punishtnent and not as s, tern of iinprison.
nient inflicted in 4efault of pamnent of the Penalty, aud recourse

ba t be miade to s. 872, for the terni of imprisonnient.

Maddin, in support of application. H. Ross, carntra.
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Hetd, that the evidence of search coupled with the provisions

of the Act R.S. (1900) c. 100, s. 165, sub-s. 2, was ample to justify

the conviction unless displaced. That defendant had to overcome

the presumiption raised against him and to explain the circum-

stances to the satisfaction of the judge, and, having failed to do

so, the judge could properly flnd as he did and the Court would

not disturb the conviction.

Bigelow, for appellant. S. D. MeLeltant, for respondent.

Full Court.] TEIE KING V. CRAIG. [Dec. 26, 1905.

Intoxicating liquors-Sale at reta il without license-Convictiofl

in absence of' defendant-Iteasoflablfless of service.

Information was laid before the Stipendiary Magistrate for

Truro charging- defendaut with haviug sold liquor at retail

without license, dcfendant having bcen previously convicted of

first and second offences of the same nature. A summons was

issued on June 20, 1905, requiring defendant to appear at the

Court room at 10 o 'dock on the following morniug to answer

the charge against him, and to be further deait with. A copy

of the summons was served by a constable on the defendant per-

sonally on the same day on which the summons was issued and

defendant failing to appear was convicted iu lis absence. The

conviction was attacked on the ground that defendant was not

served until the night of the day on" which the summons was

issued, and that he had no time to consuit counsel.

IIeld, that the question of the reasonableness of the service

was one for the justice under ail the circumstances of the case,

and that on the f acts stated there was evidence to justify him

in coming to the conclusion that a reasonable time had elapsed

betweeu the time of service and the time fixed for the trial, and

in proceeding with the case in defendant's absence.

Per RUSSELL, J. :-That if defendant required further time

it was his duty to have appear 4 1 and to have made his applica-

tion to the justice, and that it was bot permissîble for him to

ignore the summons and afterwards ask the Court to quash the

conviction.

Bigclow, in support of motion. S. D. MeL etian, contra.
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Fii Court.] TilE KING V. McNuTr. [ Dec. 26, 1905.
1H toxicatifg liquoslcol keeping for sale-Presumptiofls

Appeal froffi tho*jvg or tlht, ',ounty Court, District No. 4
aifrvmirig l coflvieti<)n madie by tle ,3tipert~diary Magistrate for
'Fruro for keepiiîg liqnov f'or thei pliupose of sale without a license
tlierefor bjy law reurt.Tii evidence shewed that defendant

oouida bouse in Triiro o pîsite a building oecupied by hi% 1301l-
iiî-law as an hontel. whet!'( Iiiqoori %vas believed to be sold illegally.
1)efcntiant hatl previotisily ovoupitî1 ilie hotel hiniself, and had

bt'!en convieted of tinli\vftl aîHur nd was believed to bc selling
iii vollumion with lus so.iîIo whoî lie had rented the
promlfises, the li quoroing kopt on dlefendant 's prenfses and

vauried avross thi, strtet ti tliv lic cel as ruquired. On imiking a
sou irc'h n of 'nut~ prvoý tla' iiispeet1or fou nd a quantity

of i iquor. 1pololeiv i n ilol bihlow 11w tiorl of a roiliooune
as a bed roollu. and nismo i n ol vali' incl a wood shied back of the
ltolmso whivIh wils fonll Io he loc'ki-d tt tlie l ime (if the someh
anmd whieh del'endmnt deeoied oî 10op(m. Ili hoth phive% he fouind
a largo qiantity cf straw wnippermsnvmh lis are msed for paoking
hottles, anmd iii the' iNood)( hiono' -siniî vmnpty lîquor <bases. l'lire
wnus iliso evidolot. thust ils lime imjtlof t defommuant sain thierv

vu Il barre) f1int hlo ha>] fld .ot jo. thoiidugl timi r-etilark1 ias
flot hourd by file immiî met01 ant ma de~ lnied byv dpfpndnt.

1provitnce of Manîltoba.

KING 'S BENCII.

Perdule, J. i O'.23, 1905.

A ppjiiat ion to>sr > oîit j >u i * t ti> statviul it of i'oet
as enibarrasng. l'le plaintiff st'>! for thoe priee of gonods alleged

b huvte twen mold und! delivprod to tht' derendant, and, in tht'
aiternativfe, elnmo uiioti nîmuzv for îîon-at-'eptanve of the gn"d

and non-payment for saIine. 1By thte third parnwraph cf the de-
fene the' defendmuît denîed ilhai she hind purvhaspil or- rceeived
tlit> woddu refeîroed to ini 4tue situtînt of elaiti, Andi theu pro-

c'teeded au follows titi".mu tht' lefendant is inforined that the
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alleged clRim, of the plaintiff'a for the s.aid brriahes (part of the
goods), if any, arose prior tri the tiinc %irhîn the defendint started
in business, andi if the skime exists nt ail. whieh the defendant
doS; fot admit, it is aast. the estate of the defendant's late
htusbgnd and not sgnt the defendant."

r ffHed, that the prt of the pnagraph qitoted wns enibarrassing
andi should be struck ont, beranse it wais flot istated priqitively
but only on information, nii nlî4n beeaise it sought to maise an
îmniaterial issnc: Odger, pp. 103, 106; Joncos v. Tiirir (1875),
WXN 239.

Par. 5 was as follows :-- The defendant xiaya that she neyer
agreeti to purehase noeefrs f rnm the plain tifx for the priee andi
suxn of £129 1s. Id. as alleed hy the plaintiffs, andi that she
neVer re!eVed tht' RaImi froni the plaintifsR or nny part therenf."

R'sld, 1. Thiq wRRt an QvaOF ve or ambizilous tdeiial enntaining
a <'?Igative pre-ztnnnt' andiw~an iviqiioti Ponpliancp with Mile
290 of the King's 13eneli Aet whiph rpqiiiros n Rperifle- denial, if
any is ma. a the s;tatviint: iould br true even if the faet wua
thot the depfendant had piurt-hasoti the mgofda for a penny less
than £129 15z. ld.. Pril that thiq parngroph ;ntit he inpwnded nr

7ý ~ in dprftnlt rtr-,wkl ont.
2. A parai'raph of th' 4sttmont or ilofoite' alleging that the

unnélx refprredto tinl thp qtatfement of claim. if ordereti nt ali,
wpre ordpretfli nder n reontraet srt ont in another pnraçrraph qet-
ting up a enntorr'laini or <'ontrart %whiph ina in no wRy iden-
tifieri with thnt sueti upon. and i lloiz a hréneh nf sueli other
enntrart, ivhieh paraernph niso appirtlv invtilvped twi) deft-nors
quite difterent. %atg em lin s'tn~ andi shotitti ho' nmrndet or, in
defrtïîlt, qtriuek mnt.

PhillipR. for plitintiffi. U»skid. Fer riefe'n nt.

Partis Io action -ehn ici in-Rýluit byjibentao ta~s

Th-ý plaintif *ns cuirployeti hy the dtféndant Mt-eay, who had
hiflit a houge, for thp defendnnt rlolinq nnder Poritract. The
r'Iaintiff filh' a liei uder the 3leevhanies' andi waee Earners'
Lipn .Net for biis inpnid elaitn nirainst MefïKay. but héfore the

'~' ~' li-n was fileti Collinç hnd %sole, andti onvp>-,d A big interpst In
the landi to the ilefêtilrint <li.riye.

Ykid thât Collins xhult not have beeui macle i party' defou-
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dant'in the action as the plaintiff did not seek and could not

have any relief as against him. Although the plaintiff's dlaim

would be ljmited to the amount due by Collins to McKay, and

he would have to prove what that indebtedness was, yet that

would not justify making Collins a party, as the plaintiff could

prove that indebtedness at the trial or on a reference to the

master like any other fact without having Collins before the

Court.
Order striking out the name of Collins as a party defendant

with costs.
Haney, for plaintiff. Hoskin, for Collins.

Mathers, J.]1 [Nov. 20, 1905.
CAMPBELL V. IMPERIAL LOAN CO.

Pate-otaeRdmto>Prhsr from mort gagee.

Where, after default in payment of a mortgage of lands, the

mortgagee has sold some of the land under the power of sale in

the.mortgage, the purchasers must be made parties to the action

unless the plaintiff is satisfied with judgment for redemption

subjeet to the several agreements of sale, as the sales could not

be set aside or inquired into without having the purchasers be-

f ore the Court.
SIt would not be sufficient to make the purchasers parties in

the master 's office under Rule 40 of the King 's Bench Act, as

that rule applies only to ceues where no direct relief is sought

against the parties to be added: Rolph v. Upper Canada Build-

ing~ CJo., il Gr. 275, and Hopper v. Harrison, 28 Gr. 22.

A. J. Andrews, and Noble, for plaintiff. Howell, K.C., and
Coldwell, K.C., for defendants.

Mathers, J. 1 StioUSKî v. Hoir. [Nov. 20, 1905.

Mistake-Rescission of contract-Electiofl t0 a/fi rm.

Action for the rescission of contract to purchase lot 17 having

a cottage on it, on the ground that plaintiff thought lis purchase

included the adjoining lot 18 being a vacant corner lot. The

trial judge found that the plaintiff had entercd into the contract

under the mistaken belief that he was getting both the lots; but

that the defendants had in no way contributed to that mistake

and had not been guilty of any fraud or misrepresenfation in

connection with the sale, and did not know until afterwards that

the plaintiff had mnade such mistake; also, that the purchase
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nîontvy agi-eed on wam only about the fair --ilue of lot 17 witb
the eottage.

Hded, 1. Fol lowing illehr v. Duhi, ) 'M.R. 444, and Tampkit
*v. Jaincsl 15 Ch. 1), 215. that the plaintiff waa not endtled to,

11mvl the econtirna(t rest-intled.
2.The plaintif li nd vlveted to iîttflrmi the contraat. by paiying

t wo znonthly instillnîaîîts of tilt, purvilîst' nionaly anti h enterinig
inito litid retiiiiitptsv~ of the property after lie liad rouind
ont his ?nistake. (ap lv. Ickn<ing, 1 A. & E. 40, andi Dail v.

Hloward, Il. M.1R. M7.
Rradehuçv, for p1aintif. E. L. 'a yi. andi Laifflaiw, for de-

fenidants.

prow'"ce of 18rittob Coluribta.

SUI'REM, COURT.

Çî.vi~ 1., iartn, ., J>1~. 1. Nov. 3, 19t,5

Y,.f ichanics' lit ii Titill fr filieifi Alrincipti anilg»~1 ! r

ii< ,'f a girdpry.u~r<n il pu.oumE iic

tVbiit htr nuîi, is supplivtl iii ýrn<tl féiit h fuor the pt 'put
o 'vnipleting al vontraet, or as il 1-ittt,x to revive a right to, file
il )I]. im a qt itonii of favt foi' t>' trial jtîdg(l andi hix deecîsion

on1 .141(>1 faet Shoulti goverîî.
Where ant nuyent is vesteti with L'tln(ral atithority, andi such

itithority ix stlhseqiiontly sourht to he limiteti by wrtnnoti'e
ort siît'h Asqlitint limitation mnust be alovveyed to third parties
lIavilLr fi'ailin.es N*jfli tht' a&ent. In thcl nhsenee of siteh notice
lIn' pi-il<.ipill ili 'stoprwet from sattip<rni) thtl limitation as alt

p iînrty avtinz horna flde.
WVlintlîar niîlhority has lwe-m a afot'red on ai, agent is a ques-

lin tof filet. wvhivh May lxa provei hy shawing that it was express-
1%s,.i. oc the ac'ts of racognifion hy the prinaipal may be mieb
finht lIa ,aliithority rnay ho inferrerî.

XVhan the relinship o? d1,btnr andi erpdibr is esqtpblished
on the lienting of aPlaint for n a haas Lien, the juriscietion
orlt coia U'ty Court judzka tn .- ive a juigiment in personam arLsen

ïne eaais Lien Anwndunent Aet, 1900, e. 20, s. 23,
À'
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Per DuFF, J:-A finding of f act, based entirely upon the in-
ference whieli the trial judge lias drawn from the evidence be-
fore him, may be freely reviewed by the Court of Appeal.
(Ilood v. Eden (1905) 36 S.C.R. 476, at 483.) A principal who,
knowing that an agent with a limited authority is assuming to
exercise a general authority, stands by and permits third persons
te alter tlieir position on the faitli of the existence in fact of the
pretended authority, cannot afterwards, against such third party,
disputé its existence.

Decision of Harrison, Co., J., affirmed.

R. T. Elliott, for plaintiff. Barnard, for defendant Duns-

muir. ie lmcken, K.C., for Harrison.

Hunter, C.J., Martin, J., Morrison, J.] [Nov. 16, 1905.

LÀSELL v. THISTLE GOLD COMPANY.

Agreement-Corrupt or ille gai coesideration-Promise of bene fit
to employee-Fraud on company by its manager.

L. being manager and part owner of a mining eompany,
whieh was in financial diffieulties, and owing him. some $1600 on
account of salary, agreed with H1. that the latter should acquire
the outstanding debts of the company, obtain judgment, scîl the
property at sheriff's sale and organize a new company, in which
H1. was to have a controlling interest. Ti. was to refrain from tak-
ing, any steps towards winding up the company, and in considera-
tien therefor lie was to be given in the new company a propor-
tionate amount of fully paid-up and non-assessable shares to
those held by him in the old company. H1e also agreed not to
reveal this understanding to certain of the shareholders.

Held (Morrison, J., dissenting), that if there was any con-
sideration for H. 's promise it was an illegal consideration, a
fraud on the shareholders, and a breacli of trust on the part of

the manager. A man who occupies the position of superintendent
or manager of a mine is not to facilitate the remedies of ereditors
but to proteet the interests of the company.

Bloomfield, for plaintiff (respondent). Belyea, K.C., and
NMrpy, for Hannah, defendant (appellant).
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HUÉS 4 TU Â?PPEAL5.

The folloiing riles of the Judic-ial Committee making a
change in the practice iii sonie particulars are net easy of aecess.
We therefore reprodee thei for the benefit of those coneerned:

1. WThere ta raspondent .. whose name bas been entered on the
record of the appt'al by the Court admitting the appeal, fails to
enter an appearanve Io the appeai in the registry of the Privy
Couneil, and it appears froin the ti-tuhscript rceord in the appeal, or
froni a certifl3ate of the officer of the Court transnlitting the said
transcript reeord t4 the registrar of the Privy Council, that the
said respondent has received notice of the order aclmittixg the
appeal . . .or of the order . .- giving the appellant spe-
cial leave tt) appeal . . a nd has also received notice of the
deapatch of the said transvript record to the registrar of the
Privy Couneil, the appeilant shall not. subject to any direction
hy their I1ordships to the e-Ontrary, be required to take out
appearance orders oaiag upon the said respondent to enter an
appearance iii tho appeal, imd the appeal may, subject as afore-
said, be set downr for hearinsz ex parte as against the said respon.
dent, at any tirne after the expiration of three calendar monthas
from the date of thv lodging of elle appellatit's petition of appeal,
ini like manaci' as- if the said appea rance orders Iiad been takeon
out by the appellant and the tinies thereby respe'ctively limited
for the said respoudent to enter an appearauce liad expired.

Ru]e 2 inakes a sirnilar provision in regard to a case where
a respoudent to the appeal, whcse narne has been brou -ht on the
record of the appeail by an order of the Privy Couneil, fails to
#inter an appearance.

3. Nothing herein contained shall be deemed to affect the
power of their Lordships to order the appe1lant in an appeal
referred . . . W their Lordships tW take out appearanee ordürs,
or te be exeused from taking out appearance orders in any ceue
in which, their Lordships shRah think lit so te order, and gener
aily to give such directiona as to the time at which, and the condi-
tions on which an appeal so referred as aforesaid shall be set
down as, in the opinion of their Lordships, the circumstances
of the cms may require.

4. This order shali apply to ail appeala in which the petition
of appeal shal) be lodged after the. date hereof.

CANiADA LA~W JOURNAl1 .
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